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Worlds," first appeared He was a ready writers publishing three volumes of pj- -
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THE TWO WORLDS.

Two worlds there nre To one our eyes Tve strain.
Whose magic Joys we shall not see again:

Bright haze of morning- veils' Its glimmering- Shore,
Ah, truly breathed we there
Intoxicating jajr ,,

diad wereonr hearts" !nthat sweet realm of
Nevefniore," . J1.'

Tlje lover' there dranlc her delJipQtts breathy
Vvhose love has yielded since. u change or death; ,

The mother kissed her chltff,' whose days are o er. ' .

Alas! too soon have sled
The Irreclaimable dead:

We see them visions strange amid the
Nevermore. "" ,

The merrygome maiden U3ed to sing
The brown, brown hair that once was wont to cling

To temples long; olay-col- to the very core
Thev strike our weary heaits.
As some vexed memory Uurts

From that long faded lat'd the realm of
Nevermore. r

It is perpetual summer there, But here
Sadly may we remember rivers clear,

And harebells quivering on the meadow-floo- r
For brighter bells and bluer,
Tor tenderer hearts and truer

People that happy land the realm of
Nevermore

I'pon the frontier of this .shadowy land
We pilgrims of eternal sorrow stand:

What realm lies forward, with its happier store
Of forests green and deep,
Of valleys hushed in sleep,

And Hakes most peaceful? 'TIs the land of
Evermore

Very far off its marble cities seem J

Very far off beyond our sensual dream-I- ts
woods, unruffled by the wild wind's roar;

Tet does the turbulent surge
.' Howl on its very verge.

One moment and we breathe within the
Evermore.

'hey whom we loved and lost so long ago
Dwell in those cities, far from mortal woe-Ha- unt

those fresh woodlands, whence sweet earollngs soar
Eternal peace have they,
Goct wipes their tears away:

They drink that river of life which slows from
Evermore,

Thither v. e hastejl. throunTthPse regions dim,
But lo, the wide vylags. al the Seraphim

Shine in the sunse.ttbn tWat joyous shore
Our lightened hearcj snail know
The life of long agvJri

The sorrow-burdene- d past shall fade for
Evermore. i

inWoman's Realm.
A DAILY THOUGHT.

"Then give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to you '

. our Lives.1

Our lives' are isongs. God writes the
words

And we set them to music with pleas-
ure;

And the song grows glad, or sweet, or
sad,

As we choose to fashlfm the measure.

W e must write the iTnuslc, whatever the
song,

Whatever its rhj-m- e or metre.
And Is it Is sad, we can make it glad,

Or i sweet, wo can oialce it sweeter.

One has a song that is free and strong,
ljut the music he writers is, minor.

And the sad, sad strain is replete with
pain,

And the singer becomes a replner.

And he thinks God gave him a dlrge-llk- e

lay,
Nor knows that the words are cheery;

And the song seems lonely and solemn-o- nly

Because the music Is dreary

And the song of another has through the
words

An undercurrent of sadness.
But he sets to it music of ringing chord3.

And makes it a paean of gladnes-- .

So whether our songs are sad or not.
We can give the world more pleasure

And better ourselves by setting the words
To a glad, triumphant measure.

Ella Wheeeler Wilcox.

A DUCHESS' ODD WARDROBE.

Auction sales bring to light queer
things The sale in London some yeais
ago of the effects of a duchess, then re-

cently deceased, showed that distinguish-
ed lady to have been a person of much
eccentricity in the matter of her ward-
robe

Among 1,600 lots offered for sale were.
Is reports published at the time were ac-

curate. COO lace and other handkerchiefs.
2 000 pairs of gloves, 6Q0 Indian and other
shawls, 600 pairs of silk stockings and
dresses of all sorts and descriptions of
forty years' fashions

This weis all the more strange for Hie
reason that the owner of these things had
for thirty years before ?ier death ld the
life of a recluse shutting herself up n
her house, and yet ordering regularly
from her milliner at each change ot sea-
son the dresses she would have worn is
she had been mining m oclety.

Every three months she was 'dressed Iji

court costume as is going to a tecep-tlon- ,

and would walk in it up and rlonr
her own rooms much as the widow of

Iaxlmilian of Mexico would celebrate
the anniversaries of her murdeied hus-
band's drawing room days by arrnying
Iherself in hpr best and preparing fotr the
courtiers who would never more come to
pay him reverence.

DAINTY SPRING GOWN.

A delicate spring gown in plain gray
grenadine has the skirt made in a pe-

culiar fashion Around the hips to the
depth of about twelve Inches it Is smoofi
sitting To this deep fitted yoke is annexed
a full flounce that reaches about to the
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knees The upper half of the flounce Is
closely tucked in up and down lines, the
lower part being unstitched. To the lower
edge is added a similar flounce that is,
one that Is tucked half way down and
lest flaring at the bottom. This complet-
ing the skirt gives it an extraordinary
fullness about the soot. To 'emphasize
the flaring effect a triple dust ruffle is
placed at the bottorn of the silk founda-
tion. Really the success of the new
gowns seems to depend upon the exag-
gerated flaring at the soot. Nothing can
be too much beruffled to be In good form
for the coming summer.

The lining of the gown described Is of
rojal blue taffeta. All black could be
substituted. The bodice of the same ma-
terial is closely tucked at the top to the
depth of the yoke at the front and back.
Around the waist It is again perpendic-
ularly tucked to Imitate a wide girdle
that is shaped down to a point in front.
At the back the tucks while they are
not stitched between the joke and gir
die, are drawn down tight and pressed
into shape. In front, on the contrary,
the unpressed fullness between the girdle
and j oke is pouched in simulation of a
blouse A band of stitched taffeta,

in design, terminates the yoke and
edges off the girdle. The sleeves are

THE HORRID THING.

Miss Noozy Did you know I was inter-
ested in business now' v

.Mr. Pepprej Wh, yes, I supposed you
were, as usual, but I didn't know whose

NEW WALKING SKIRT.

The new walking skirt i made to es-

cape the ground three inches It has five
gores and is made wltlt an inverted box-pla- it

at thexback fastens either at one 01

both sides with sly pieces and snap fast-
enings, and fiequentlv has outside pock
ets. Is made of ordinary material it needs
either a silk or a percaline lining and an
interlacing of haircloth, is of heavy cloth
both lining and facing may be dispensed
with. In either case the lower edge U
finished with a five inch hem stitched In
several rows, says the LadleV Home
Journal

Dark grav, brown, black, tan and navv
are the favorite colors for walking skirts.
Probably the most serviceable color is
gray, as it does not soil easily, and when
stained by mud is easily cleaned

Skirts made to wear over long waNts
are lltted lower In front than formerly,
and have narrow tight-sittin- g belts which
sit close to the figure. This allows the
waist front to sit down smoothly and the
outside belt to be pulled down to the

point in front

EUCHRE VERSUS WHIST,

Whist became an education, a strenu
ous study rather than an amusement, and
those who wished to play cards
for pleasure were hopelessly out of sash
ion

Perhaps it Is the inevitable' reaction
against this strenuous and serious atti-
tude that has led to the wane of whist.

Bridge" has overthrown lis proud pre-
eminence, and euohre and "hearts" flour-
ish on its ruins In vain the scattered
phalanx of whist strives to reform again;
the deserters are too many Conversa-
tion buzzes once more around the card
table as in the old days of "bumble-pu- p

py whist before the expert arose In the
land. The overstrained cord has snap
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SWEET CREAM COSTS from 60c to

W GUSCADEN'S,

ped, and the majority of women are gl id
or the chance to play without a bo
of rules in their laps and the feai of a
partner's accusing trown befoie the r
e es, 6ys Harrr s BazU"

The, evidence of this piesent-da- y clo-

nal turre mfeo lighter games U sound in tno
demands reported bv tho depaitment
stores for caid tables, piizee, etc On'
manager is icporied as having gotten in
1.J0O dozen euchie tables in one lot. 10

supply the craze for them by women
customers. Card party prizes, be ng
mostly fancy articles, are bought also at
these stores, and form a tremendous item
in the ordering of stock by the canny
merchant.

"Romance By Charles Reade.

BLACK VELVET RIBBON.

Trimming with black velvet ribbon Is
the. craze of the moment anc Is equally
popular on igowns intended for the home
or JtosCttie street, for the day or for the
evening. So much of the ribbon Is some
times used that there is very little of the
original material seen. One of the.smait-es- t

of dinner igowns is made of black
po nt d'esprit over white silk, but the en-tir- o

gown, which Is in princess shape, is
strapped with black velvet ribbon an inch
wide and these straps are most devoily
sewed on the net, so that at the waist
they are close together and toward the
hem of the skirt are an inch apart. The
front of the waist is a black lace point
Across tbe top of the arms. are bands of
the velvet again

ONLY A PICKLE.

The tall girl in the raglan and slat hat
evidently had the money. The short, de-

mure girl was listening. The tall gill
talked

They were lunching in a fashionable up-

town restaurant. To be exact, they were

JI Matter

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.

George Fielding had a small farm In
Berkshire. Meadows, who had an eye on
Susan Merton, Fielding s betrothed, had a
quarrel with Isaac Levi, an aged Jew,
when Fielding interfered. He then tries
to raise money on his farm, but is unable
to do so. He decides to go to Australia.
Robinson Is arrested as an escaped con-
vict. Levi offers money to George to tide
him over, but the offer Is refused. He
starts to Austrlalla aster confiding Susan
as a sister to William's care. Susan, pin-
ing for George, hears that Meadows
knows all about Austrialla. and sends for
him. Mr. Eden, the new minister, appears
on the scene, but shortly leav es for a new
field. Robinson Is placed in jail, and feels
the effect of the new system The new
chaplain arrives, and makes Innovation.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Mr. Hawes went about the prison the
next day morose and melancholy. He
spoke to no one, and snapped those who
spoke to him. He punished no prisoner
all day, but he looked at them as "4 wolf
at fortified sheep He did not know what
to do to avert the blow he had drawn so
perseverlngly on his own head. At one
time he thought of writing to the Home
Office and aspersing his accuser, then re-

gretted his visit to Ashton Park.
"What an unlucky dog I am! I go to

see a man that I was sure of before 1

went, and while I am gone the par-

son steals a march on me. He will beat
me' Is I hadn't been a fool I "Should have
seen what a dangerous devil he Is. No
putting him out of temper and no putting
him out of heart! He will beat me' The
zealous services of so many years won't
save me with an ungrateful government.
I shall lose my stipend!"

For a while even stout-hearte- earnest
Mr Hawes was depressed wfth gloom and
ibltter foreboding, but he had a recourse
in trouble good (Mr. Eden in a
case had not.

In the despondency of his soul he turn-
ed to grog

Under the inspiration of that deity he
prepared for a dogged defense He would
punish no more prisoners, let them do
what they might, and then is an inquiry
should take place he would be in a case
to show that by his past severities he
had at last brought his patients to suih
perfection that weeks had elapsed with-
out a single punishment With this and
the Justices' good word he would weather
the storm yet

Thus passed three days without one of
those assaults on prisoners he called pun.
ishment, but this enforced forbearance
made"him hate his victims He swore at
them, he threatened them all round, and
with deep malice he gave open orders to
punish which he secretly counteiimndsd,
so that in fact he did punish, foi tlows
suspended over the 'head fall upon "ho

soul. Thus he made his prisone s share
his gloom. He was unhappy, he was
dull, robbed of an excitement wn.eh had
become butter to his daily braa--

All prison life is dull Chaplain,
turnkeys, jailers, all who live in prisons
ale prisoners Barren of mental re-

sources, too stupid to see, far less read,
the vast romance that lay all round him,
every cell a volume; too mindless to
comprehend his own grand situation on a
salient of the state and of human nature,
and to discern the sacred and endless
pleasures to be gatheied there, this un-

happy dolt, slung into a lofty situation by
shallow blockheads who, like himself,
saw In a Jail 'nothing greater nor more
than a "place of punishment," must still,
like his prisoners and the rest of us, have
some excitement to keep him from going
lead. What more natural than that such
a nature should find its excitement in
tormenting, and that by degrees this ex-

citement Should become first a habit, then
a need' Growth is the nature of habit,
not of one sort or another, but of all
even of an unnatural habit. Gin grows on
a man charity grows on a man tobacco
grows on a man blood grows on a man

At a period of the Reign of Terror the
Parisians got to find a day weary without
the guillotine Is by some Immense
fortuity there came a day when they were

, , OPror Less man
75c a gallon. So you

about to lunch Their order had been
given Undei the tonic influence of two
mm tints the ladlea were doing pietty
well.

The tall one was on the home Mtretoh
ot a rattling, galloping story, when the
little one broke m.

"Don't you love pickles?'
"Passlbnatelj '"
'Lets have some now"
"Certainly. Waiter, a dish of nice, freeh

pickles "
The waller placed a glass dish contain-

ing five pieces of pickle, sliced in slender
cuts in the shape of French fried potatoes
between the two" ladles.

The story was not Interrupted. It raced
along, taking hurdle aster hurdle. It
boomed away like the boom In a real es-

tate town in the West. It wa evidently
a heart to heart story. Tlrst, the dove
gray gloved singers of the little one would
reach out to the plate, daintily pick up a
pleoe of the pickle and raise it tc a kiss-ab- le

mouth, which closed upon It in a
(mannei that made all of the men who
Were watching her feel like loving 'her
Then the black-glove- d singers of the big
one would make the transit to the cen-

ter of the table.
They alternated the long reach twice,

and then, well, then the sun began. Two
little gloved hands came in violent Juxta-
position over the remaining piece of
pickle, two pairs of bright eyes slashed
"woman looks," two stylish forms became
rigid with hauteur as the hands got bac:
again to the' sides of their respective
ow ners.

The story took an abrupt header.
"Oh, I beg your pardon," said the little

of Fact

similar

one, with frigid dignity.
"I beg your pardon," answered the big

one, with still greater lclneBs.
"I don't wish it, thank you.'''
"Nor I, thank you, very much."
"It was quite accidental that I reached

not sprinkled with Innocent blood, the
poor souls s'ennuyalent. This was not so
much thirst for any particular liquid as
the habit of excitement. Some months
before, dancing, theaters, boulevard, etc ,

would have made shift to amuse these
same hearts, as they did some months
aster, when the red habit was worn out.
Torture had grown upon stupid, earnest
Hawes; it seasoned that white of egg, a
mindless existence.

Oh, how dull he felt these three
deplorable days', barren of groans, and
white faces, and livid lips, and fellow-creatur- es

shamming, and the bucket.'
Mr. Hawes had given a sulky order that

the Infirmary should be prepared for the
sick, and now on the afternoon of the
third day the surgeon had met hint there
by appointment.

"Will they get well any quicker here?"
asked Hawes, Ironically.

"Why, certainly," replied the other,
i "Hawses gave a dissatisfied grunt,

"I- - hate moving prisoners out of the
cells, but I suppose I shall get fou Into
trouble is I don't." '

"Indeed!" said the other, within In-

quiring air. "How'"
"Parson threatens you very lfd for

letting the sick ones lie in their cells,"
said Hawes slyly. "But never mind, old
boy. I shall stand your .friend and the
justices mine. We shall beat him yet,"
said Hawes, assuming a firmness he did
9ot feel, lest this man should fall away
from him and perhaps bear witness
against him,

"I think you have beat him already,"
replied the other calmly.

"What do you mean?"
"I have just come from ilr. Eden, He

sent for ime."
"What, Isn't he well'"
"No."
"I wish he'd die! But there Js no

chance of that."
"Well, there is always a ohance of a

man dying who has got a bilious sever."
"Whv, you don't mean he Is seriously

11'" cried Hawes, in excitement
"I don't say that, but he has got a

sharp attack '

Mr Hawes examined 'the speaker's
face. It was as legible as a book from
the outside. He went from the subject
to one or two indifferent matters, but he
could not keep long from what was up-

permost. Vt'
' Sawyer," said he, "you and I have as

been good friends "
' Yes, Mr. Hawes "
"I have never been hard upon you.

You ought to be here every day, but the
pay is small and I have never Insisted
In it, because I said he can't afford to
leave patients that pay."

'No, 51r. Hawves, and I'm muoh obliged
to you "

"Are you? Then tell me between our- -
selves now-'h- ow 111 ds he'"

"He has got bilious sever consequent
upon Jaundice "

Hawes lowered his voice. ''Is he In
danger'"

"In danger? Why, no, not at present."
"Oh, then It is only an 'indisposition,

aster all'"
' It is a great deal more than that it

Is sever and bile."
"Can't you tell me in two words how ill

he Is?"
"Not till I see how the case turns."
"When will you be able to say, then?"
"When the disorder declares itself

more sully "
Hawes exploded In an oath. "You hum-

bugs of doctors couldn't speak plain to
save, yourselves from hanging sd

There was some truth In this
excuse Aster fifteen jears given to the
science of obscurity, Jlr Sawyer literally
could not speak plain all jn one moment.

The next morning there was no service
in the chapel 'the chaplain was in bed
This spoke for Itself, and Hawes wore a
grim satisfaction at the announcement.

But this was not all. In the afternoon
came a letter from Mr. Williams with a

Note A generic term for swooning, or a
sickening, or going mad in a prison

tf 1 fnji.uua uailon Tor
cannot expect to buy pure,

415-41- 7 Second St.,

for it "
"Puiely so on my part, I assure you

the 'last piece."
"Oil, I have no doubt!"
"Indeed! '

"To sneer at me as well as we know
each other spiteful thing!"

"Sneer' You presume!"
"Not at all "
' Oh, yes, jou do!"
"No, I don't!"
"You do'"
"I don't!"
"Do!"
"Don't!"
The battle was well on. The conse-

quences seemed fatal tq friendship Is not
ultimate disarranging of fluffy wads of
golden and' black hair. The ladles were
unconsciously the center of attraction.
They were certainly pretty, as the martini
slush on their cheeks was enhanced vio-
lently by the red flame of anger.

Aster mewing for some time longer, and
Just as the time for clawing appeared Im-

minent, the expression on the little one's
face suddenly changed. Perhaps she re-

alized her predicament is the b g one
should sly out of the place and leave her
to pay the bill, with only, 10 cents in the
$5 purse clasped tightly in her hand, per-

haps the ridiculousness of the situation
appealed to her.

She picked up a knife, cut the pickle
of contention In two pieces, klttenlshly
jabbed a fork in one of the halves,
handing It to the tall girl with a come-

down smile.
"Take. It, dear, and I will eat the other

half"
"Dear" took it.
Both smiled.
The tall girl ordered another martini,

The story was quickly righted, pulled out
of the ditch of momentary forgetfulness
and gallpped along merrily. New York
World.

large inclosure signed by Her Majesty's
secretary's secretary, and written by her
secretary's secretary's secretary.

Its precise contents will 'be related else-

where. Its tendency may be gatheied
from this.

Hawes had no sooner read It than
exultation painted itself on his counte-
nance.

"Close the infirmary and bring me the
key. And you. Fry, put these numbers
on the cranks tomorrow." He scribbled
with hs pencil and gave him a long list
of the proscribed,

No Mr. Eden shone, now upon Roblnson'3
solitude. He waited, and waited, and
hoped till the day ended, but no! The
next day the same thing. He longed for
Mr. Eden's hour to come; It came, but
not with It came his one bit of sunshine,
his excitement, his amusement, his
cohsolatlon, his friend, his brother, his
all. And so one heavy day succeeded an-
other and Robinson became fretful and
very, very sad. One day, as he sat dis-
consolate and foreboding In his cell, he
heard a stranger's vone talking to Fry
outside, and, what was more strange. Fry
appeared to be Inviting 'this person to
inspect the cells. The next moment his
door was opened, and a figure peeped
itlmldly Into- - the cell from behind Fry,
whose arm she clutched in some anxiety.
Robinson looked up; it was Susan Jferton.

She did not instantly know him In. his
prison dress and his curly hair cut short;
he hung L,s head, and this action and
the recognition It implied made her

him. "Oh," cried she, "It is Mr.
Robinson'"

.The htet turned his face to the wall.
Even he was ashamed before one who had
known him as Mr. Robinson; but the
next moment he got up and said ear-
nestly:

"Pray, Miss Merton, do me a savor
you had always a kind heart! Ask that
man what has become of Mr. Eden he
will answer you."

"Mr. Robinson," cried Susan, "I have
no need to ask Mr. Fry. I am staying
at Mr. Eden's house. He is very ill, Mr.
Robinson "

"Ahr I seared as much, he never would
have deserted me else. What is the
trouble'"

'You may well say trouble' It is the
prison that has fretted him to death,"
cried Susan, half bitterly, half sorrow-ful- l.

"But he will get well' It is not se-

rious?" Inquired Rob.inon anxiously,
Fry pricked his ears.
"He is very ill, Mr. Robinson." And

Susan sighed heavily.
"I'll pray for him. He has taught me

to pray; all the poor fellows will pray
for him that, know how. Miss Merton,

.good for nothing as I am, I would die
for Mr. Eden this minute Is I could save
his life by it."

Susan tliought of this speech afterward.
Now she but said: "I will tell him what

"you say
"And won't you bring me one word

back from his dear mouth'"
"Yes, I will Good-b- Mr. Robinson."
Rpbinson tried to say gopd-b- but it

tuek in his thioat. Susan retired and
his cell seemed darker than ever.

Mr. Eden lay strickeji with sever. He
had been what most of us would have
called ill long before this. The day of
Carter's crucifixion was a fatal day to
lilm. On that day for the first time he
saw a crucifixion without being sick aster
It, .The ppor, .soul congratulated himself

on this: but there Is reason to think
that same sickness acted as a safety-valv- e

to his nature; when it ceased the
bile overflowed and mixed with his blood,
producing that horrible complaint. Jaun-
dice. ven then, Is the causes of grief
and wrong had ceased, he might perhaps
have had no dangerous attack, but every-
thing was against him constant grief,
constant worry, and constant preter-
natural exertions to sustain others, while
drooping himself Even those violent ef-

forts of will by which he thrust back for
time the approaches of his malady told

heavily upon him at last. The thorough- -
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Dyspepsia Ciaps
Dyspeptics cannot regain health and strength by living upon

half rations. They must eat plenty of good food and digest it.
To enahle them to do this they should use something that will
help the stomach do its work, Kqdol Dyspbpbia Curb Is such a
preparation. It digests what you eat and supplies the sub-
stances needed to build up the worn out digestive organs.

Pros. J. Ivison, of Lonaconing, Md., says: 'Tor thirteen
years I .suffered agony from dyspepsia and neuralgia of tha
stomach. I tried almost everything and doctors drugged mo
nearly to death with morph.ne, but temporary relies was all I
could obtain till I was advised to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
The first dose gave me relies, I bought my first bottle in'
March, 1900, and I have not had a single pain since. It has
completely cured me. I cannot endorse it too highly."

Is caBti'i help hut do yoy good
Prepared by E. O. DeWltt & Oo , Chicago. Th (i. bottle contains VA times tha DOc alia.

!The favorite household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchlti". grippe.''
ithroat and lung troubles is ONE GHNUTE Cough Cure. It cures quickly;

SIMON N. JONES & CO., SECOND AND MAIN.

bred horse ran much longer than a cock
tall would, but he could not run forever.

He lay unshaven, hollow-eye- and sal-
low. Mrs. Davles and Susan watched him
by turns, except when he compelled them
to go and take a little rest or amusement
The poor thing's thoughts were never on
himself, even when he was light-heade-

and this was often, though not for long
together. It was generally his poor
prisoners and what he was going to do
for them.

This is how Susan Merton came to visit
Robinson. One day, seeing his great in
terest in all that concerned the prison,
and remembering there was a book ad
dressed to one of the officers, Susan, who
longed to do something, however small,
to please him, determined to take this
book to its destination. Leaving Mrs,
Davles with a strict Injunction not to stir
from Mr. Eden's room till she came back.
she went to the prison and knooked timid
ly at the great door. It was opened In
stantly, and, as Susan fancied, fiercely, by
a burly figure. Susan, suppressing an in
cllnatlon to run away, asked tremulously:

"Does Mr. Fry live here?"
"Yes "
"Can 'I speak to Mm?"
"Yes. Come In, imlss."
Susan stepped In.
Tho man slammed, the door.
Susan wished herself on Its other side
"My name is Fry. "What is your pleas-

ure with me?"
"Mr. Fry, I am so glad I have sound

you. I am come iiere from a friend of
yours "

"From a friend of mine?" said Fry,
with a mystified air.

"Yes; from 'Mr. Eden. Here 43 the
book, Mr. Fry. Poor Mr. Eden could not
bring It you himself, but you see he has
written your name on the cover with his
own hand."

Try took the hook jfrom Susan's hand,
and in so doing observed that she was
lovely; so to make ier a return fonj
bringing mm "uncle Tom" and for being
so pretty, Fry for once In his life felt
generous, and repaid her by volunteer-
ing to show her the prison Indulgent
Fry!

To his surprise, Susin did not Jump at
this remuneration, 'On the contrary, she
saw nastny

"Oh, no, no, no."
Then seeing by his face that her new

acquaintance thought her a mad woman,
she added:

"That is, yes. I think I should like to
see it a little a very little but is I do
you must keep close by me, Mr. FrjL''

"Why, of course', I shall keep with you,"
replied Fry somewhat .contemptuously.
"No strangers admitted except in com-
pany of an officer."

Susan still hung sire a little.
"But you musn't go to show me the

very wicked ones."
"Why, they aie all pretty much of. a

muchness for "that."
"I mean the 'murderers I couldn't bear

such a sight "
"Got none," said Fry sorrowfully;

"parted with tlie last ot that sour month3
ago up at S, down at 9 you understand,
miss "

Happily Susan did not understand this
brutal allusion, and not to show her Ig-

norance, she said nothing, but passed to
a second stipulation.

"And, Mr. Fry, I know the men that
set sire to Farmer Dean's ricks are in
this jail I won't see them; they would
give me such a turn, for that seem3 to
me the next crime aster murder to de-

stroy the crops aster the very weather
has spared them."

Fry smiled superior, then he said sar- -'

castically.
"Don't you be frightened. Some of our

lot are beauties; your friend, the parson,
is as fond of some of 'em as a cow is
of her calf

"Oh, then, show me those ones!"
Fry took her to one or two cells. When-ey- er

he opened a pell door she always
clutched him on both ribs and this tick-te- d

Fry; so did her simplicity.
At last he came to Robinson's cell.
"In here there U a sulky chap."
"Oh, then let us go on to the next "
"But this is one his reverence is un-

commonly fond of," said Fry, with a
sneer and a chuckle; so he slung open
the door, and is the man had not hung
his head Susan would hardly have rec-

ognized, in his uniform corduroy and
close-croppe- d hair, the vulgar Adonis
who had sat glittering opposite her at
table the last time they met.

Aster 'the interview which I have de-

scribed Susan gratified Fry by praising
the beautiful cleanliness of the prison
and returned, leaving a pleasant impres-
sion, even on this rough hide, and "Un-

cle Tom" behind her.
When she got home she sound her pa-

tient calm but languid.
While she was relating her encounter

with Robmson and her, previous acquaint-
ance with him, ,the knock of a born fool
at a sick man's door made them all
start. It was Rutllt with a long letter
bearing an ample seal

Mr. Eden took it with brightening eye,
read it, Wd ground it almost convulsively
in Ms hand. "Asses!" cried he; but the
next moment he groaned and bowed his
head. Her majesty's secretary's secre-
tary's secretary had written to tell him
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that his appeal for an Inquiry had trav-
eled out of the regular course; It ought
to have been made In the first instance
to the visiting Justices, whose business
it was to conduct such Inquiries, and
that it lay with these visiting Justices
to apply to the Home Offlce for an ex-
traordinary inquiry Is they sound they
could not deal with the facts In the usual
way. The office, therefore, ihad sent
copies of his memorial to each of the.
Visiting justices, who at their next in-

spection of the Jail would examine Into
the alleged facts, and had been request-
ed to Insert the results dn their periodical
report.

Mr. Eden sat up In UeJ, his eye gilt-- .

tering: "Bring me my writing desk."
It was put on the bed before him, but

with many kind injunctions not to worry
himself. He promised faithfully. He
wrote to the Home Office in this style:

"A question ot life and death cannot
be played with as you have inconsid-
erately proposed, nor can a higher jurls-liictl-

transfer an appeal to a lower one
without tha appellant's consent. Such a
course is still more out of order when
the higher Judge is a. salaried servant of
the State and the lower ones are ama-

teurs. This was so self-evide- that I
did not step out of the direct line to
cast reflections upon unpaid servants.
You have not seen what is
you drive me, therefore, to explanations.

"I offered you evidence that this Jailer
is a felon Tvho has hoodwinked the visit-
ing justices and has deceived you. But
between you and the justices Is this es-

sential disference: they have been hood-

winked in spite of their own eyes, their
own ears, and contact with that mass of
living and dying evidence the prisoners.
You have been deceived without a single
opportunity of learning the truth.

"Therefore I appealed, and do appeal,
not to convicted incompetency, but to
ithose whose incompetency remains to be
proved. Perhaps you will understand ma
better It I put It thus. I still accuse the
Jailer ot more than a hundred felonious
assaults upon prisoners, of attacks upon
their lives by physical torture, by hunger,
thirst, preposterous confinement in dark
dungeons, and other illegal practices, and
J now advance anothey step and accuse
the 'Visiting justices otgroas dereliction -
of their duty, ot neglecting to ascertain t
the real practice ot the jailer la some
points, and m others of encouraging, aid- - V

lag and abetting him In open violations
of the prison rules, printed and issued by
act of Parliament. Of these rules, which f
are the jail code, 1 send you a copy. I
note the practices of the Jail by the side
of the rule3 of the Jail: by comparing tha
two you may calculate the amount of law-

less cruelty perpetrated here In each sin-

gle day, then ask yourself whether an
honest man who Is on the spot can wait
sour or five months till justice, crippled
by routine, comes hCbbllng, instead of
sweeping, to their relies.

"For heaven's sake, bring to bear upon
a matter vital tq the State one-ha- lf the
intelligence, zeal1 and sense of respon-
sibility you will throw this evening Into
some ambiguous question of sleeting policy
or speculative finance. Here are one hun-

dred and eighty souls to whose correc-
tion, cure and protection the State la
pledged. o one of all these lives is safe
a single day. In six weeks I have saved
two lives that were gone but for me, I
am now sick and enfeebled by the exer-
tions I have had to make to save Jives,
and am In no condition to arrest the
progress of destruction, I tell you that
more lives will fall is you do not come
to my aid at once, and for every head
that falls from this hour I hold you re-

sponsible to God and the State.
"Is I fall to prove my several accusa-

tions, as a matter of course I shall be
dismissed from my office deservedly, and
this personal risk entitles me not only
to petition or, but to demand, an Inquiry
into the practice ot Jail. And jn
the Queen's name, whose salaried servant
I am, I do demand it on the instant and
on the spot."

Thus did flesh and ljlood address gutta-
percha.

Th$ excitement of writing this letter
did the patient no good. A reaction came,
and that night his kind nurses were
seriously alarmed about him. They sent
for the surgeon, who felt his pulse and
his skin and looked grave. However, he
told thera there was no Immediate danger
and wrote a fresh prescription.

The patient would eat nothing but
bread and water and gruel; but he took
all the doctor's medicines, which were
raking ones. Only at each visit and pre
scription he cross-examin- him as to
what effect he hoped to produce by his
prescription, and compared the man's ex-

pectations with the result.
This process brought him to the sus

picion that dn ills case Aesculapius'
science was guess won., nut we so on
hoping and 'hoping something from tra
ditional remedies, even when they fall,
and fall, and fall before our eyes.

tTo be Continued.)
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